
ИЕРУСАЛИМСКИЙ  ПАТРИАРХАТ
УЧАСТВУЕТ  В  МЕРОПРИЯТИИ
ИМПЕРАТОРСКОГО  ПРАВОСЛАВНОГО
ПАЛЕСТИНСКОГО ОБЩЕСТВА
В  четверг  днем  3-его  /  16-ого  мая  2019  года  в  гостинице
«Сергей» состоялась встреча под руководством С.В. Степашина,
председателя Районных и Иностранных отделений Императорского
Православного  Палестинского  Общества,  которая  прилегает  к
Русской  Миссии  Московского  Патриархата,  по  случаю
двухсотлетней  годовщины  дипломатической  поддержки  Русского
присутствия  на  Ближнем  Востоке.  Гостиница  Сергей  была
захвачена в 1948 году Государством Израиля и недавно была
возвращена Русской Церкви.

На  этой  встрече  Патриархат  был  представлен  Его
Высокопреосвященством Архиепископом Константинским Аристархом,
генеральным секретарем, который зачитал на английском языке
следующий  адрес  нашего  Отца  и  Патриарха  Иерусалимского
Феофила.

“Mr. Chairman,

Respected Members of the Council,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Christ is risen!

We greet you with the joy of this Paschal season with the
greeting that is also the triumph of our Orthodox faith. From
this Holy City of Jerusalem, the light of the resurrection has
spread to the whole world.

We welcome this seminar as you meet in Jerusalem. You meet at
a time when our Christian witness is so important in support
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of the Christian presence in the Holy Land and the Middle
East, and when the Greek Orthodox Patriarchate is playing a
leading  role  in  promoting  deeper  relationships  among  the
Christian communities here. Such deepening relationships are
crucial  for  the  well-being  of  a  vital,  vibrant  Christian
presence.

The  Patriarchate  is  also  promoting  important  interfaith
dialogue, and above all we are maintaining the multi-ethnic,
multi-cultural, multi-religious character of Jerusalem and the
Middle East.

The  Church  of  Jerusalem,  which  is  the  Mother  of  all  the
Churches,  is  the  guarantor  of  the  unity  of  the  Orthodox
Church. We acknowledge especially the role that the Russian
Orthodox Church has played down the centuries, and especially
during  the  Ottoman  period,  in  supporting  the  Church  of
Jerusalem  politically,  diplomatically,  and  of  course,
financially. But we need to acknowledge that there were also
difficult times that tested our relationship; we must learn
from them and work towards strengthening our Orthodox unity.

In the spirit of our Orthodox unity, we must learn from the
past. We must always speak and act in ways that support the
life and mission of the Patriarchate of Jerusalem in this
region. We are the one, holy catholic and apostolic Church,
and we are under a moral as well as a spiritual obligation to
ensure that the identity and witness of the Orthodox Church in
the Holy Land and the Middle East rests on the unshakable
foundation of our Orthodox unity.

We would like to take this opportunity to express our deep
appreciation to His Excellency the President of the Russian
Federation,  Vladimir  Vladimirovich  Putin,  for  his  material
support for the restoration of the Church of the Nativity in
Bethlehem, and for his unwavering support for the mission of
the Patriarchate.



We wish you, Mr. Chairman, and this seminar, every success in
your deliberations, and we look forward to hearing about the
fruits of your deliberations.

Christ is risen!”.

Главный Секретариат


